COGS Full Council Meeting
February 21, 2018
1345 Engineering Building
6:30-8:30 pm

Present: AFRE, ANS, BAE, CSUS, ENT, FOR, PSMS, PKG, ENG, LIN, RCS, RW, COMM, CSD, CEPSE, EAD, KIN, TE, AIS, HB, MBA, CSE, ME, EPI, HM, LAW, BMB, CEM, GEN, GLG, IBIO, MMG, NEU, PHY, PSL, PLB, NUR, OM, ANP, EC, GEO, HST, HDFS, PLS, PSY, CJ, SW, SOC, BGSA, ISA, OGA, AGSA, PRES, VPIA, VPEA, SEC, TRES, LAWLI, MEDLI, PARL, EVENT

I. Meeting called to order at 6:31 pm.
II. Approval of the Agenda
   a. Motion to approve the agenda made by Rep. O’Connell.
      ii. The motion passes with 41 in favor, 0 opposed, and 1 abstaining.
III. Consent Agenda
   a. Approval of Minutes – 1/24/18
   b. Recommended from committee:
      i. Conference Awards
      ii. GSO Support Funding
      iii. Professional Development Awards
      iv. Rationale for Unapproved Applications
      v. Student Radio Tax Renewal
   c. Committee confirmations
IV. Welcome New Representatives
V. Remarks from the Graduate School
   a. Dr. Thomas Jeitschko, Dean of the Graduate School
VI. Remarks from Student Affairs and Services
   a. Dr. Shaw, Assistant VP for Student Affairs
VII. Remarks from Advisor
   a. Dr. Laura McCabe
VIII. External Presentations to the Full Council
   a. Upcoming Legal Services Renewal
      i. Brian Jeffries, Jeffries and Associates PLLC
   b. Background on Richard Spencer Litigation
      i. Dr. Maybank, VP of Student Affairs and Services
      ii. Lt. Matt Merony, MSU Police Department
IX. Old Business
   a. Debrief Vote of No Confidence
X. Resolution to Amend GSO Single Event Funding Guidelines
   a. Motion to approve the resolution made by Rep. De Lima.
      ii. Motion passes with 42 in favor, 1 opposed, and 8 abstaining.
XI. Resolution to Support Imposter Syndrome Event
a. Motion to approve the resolution made by Rep. Koenig.
   ii. Motion passes with 46 in favor, 2 opposed, and 1 abstaining.

XII. Resolution to Support Alternative Events for March 5
    a. Motion to approve the resolution made by Rep. De Lima.
       ii. Motion passes with 50 in favor, 0 opposed, and 0 abstaining.

XIII. Resolution to Declare Richard Spencer Persona Non-Grata
    a. Motion to approve the resolution made by Rep. Ibarra.
       ii. Motion passes with 43 in favor, 1 opposed, 6 abstaining.

XIV. Announcements
    a. International Grad/Professional Student Coffee Hour Feb. 22
    b. Full Council Game Night! Feb. 23
    c. DIS Presents: Forum for Scholars Voices March 24- Event 2 of Graduate Dialogue Series
    d. Law School Symposium-Proposals due Feb 28
    e. Student Roundtable Feb. 26
    f. TROPOS Conference
    g. COGS Executive Board elections coming up in March

XV. Member’s Privilege

XVI. Motion to adjourn made by Rep. De Lima.
    b. Meeting adjourned at 7:46 pm.